Welcoming Applications to the

Master of Arts in Women’s Studies at San Diego State University

Celebrating 50 Years– First Department of Women’s Studies in the U.S.

This 2-year program offers our MA students many opportunities including collaborative research and community involvement. Our MA students can qualify for graduate assistantships, and apply to teach introductory undergraduate classes. Also, we encourage our MA students to take advantage of the funding opportunities for conferences and research.

Application deadline for
Fall Semester: February 17, 2020

---

Distinguished Core Faculty

**Susan E. Cayleff**: Women in American history; women & health; sexuality; sports; auto/biography

**Catherine Clune-Taylor**: Feminist theory; philosophy of gender and sexuality; critical disability studies; bioethics; feminist science and technology studies

**Anne Donadey**: Representations of colonialism, race, and gender in literature and film; Francophone North African women writers; intersectional and postcolonial feminist theories

**Huma Ahmed Ghosh**: Transnational Feminist Theory; gender in Muslim societies; gender, war and peace

**Anh Hua**: Cultural studies; postcolonial feminisms; migration and diaspora studies, literary studies (fiction, poetry, and memoir; film studies; humanities and the arts

**Amira Jarmakani**: Arab American studies; transnational feminisms; cultural studies, representation and the body; orientalism in the Americas

**Irene Lara**, Undergraduate Advisor: Spirituality and healing; sexuality and the body; women of color feminisms; Chicana/Latina Studies; feminist holistic pedagogies

**Doreen Mattingly**, Department Chair: Women & politics; second wave feminism; feminist activism

**Kimala Price**, Graduate Advisor: Women, law & policy; gender, race and class; reproductive & sexual justice; feminist activism

**Esther Rothblum**: LGBTQ+ identities, relationships, and mental health; fat studies

**Jess Whatcott**: Women’s, queer, and disability history of the western U.S.; queer and crip theory; and critical prison studies

---

Visit womensstudies.sdsu.edu for application links and more details

For news and events:

Facebook: WomensStudies.SDSU; Instagram: sdsuwomensstudies

Graduate Advisor: Kimala Price, Email: kprice@sdsu.edu